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Abst ract
For his torians , the de bate s s urrounding autobiog raphy have focus e d on the que s tion of re liability: can it be
cons ide re d an appropriate his torical s ource only whe n ve rifie d by “re al” mate rial from “re al” archive s ?
S cholars from othe r dis cipline s have be e n more inte re s te d in de fining autobiog raphy as a g e nre by as king if
it can be dis ting uis he d from othe r lite rary forms . Far from hypothe tical, the s e que s tions about whe re to
draw the line are pe rtine nt to the his torian in the fie ld face d with the ve ry re al proble m of ide ntifying
mate rials . The proble m s e e ms compounde d whe n the his torian’s s ubje ct is Mus lim wome n in S outh As ia, a
g roup o e n characte riz e d as s ile nt and s e clude d and thus pre s ume d not to write autobiog raphy at all. As

part of the tas k of “de fining the g e nre ,” this article cons ide rs the rang e of pos s ibilitie s to be include d unde r
the labe ls of pe rs onal narrative s , life his torie s , or, ultimate ly, autobiog raphical writing —from
autobiog raphical biog raphie s and biog raphical autobiog raphie s to trave log ue s , re formis t lite rature ,
nove ls , de votionalis m, le tte rs , diarie s , inte rvie ws , and g hos te d narrative s . It rais e s que s tions about the
nature of archive s and the dis tinctive ne s s of wome n’s writing as the s e re late to nome nclature , s tructure ,
chronolog y, lang uag e , voice , and re g ional s pe cificity.
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